
THE ORITICO. -

OfI-T-CITAT AND CHmJCKLES.

THE JUDOQMENT.

Thon lhast donc cvii
And giyen place ta tho devil:
Yot go ounnl,îgly thon concoalest
The thing Wh cb thon ieelext,
1'bet ria oye es ,Ieth it,
satan blimacfolt eftlî ft,
Go where It choogeth thee,
There le nane that accuseth tho
Nelther foc Der lover
WVill tho %vrong uncover;
Tho world'e broath raisatl, the,
And tby own ilut î'rath tboe.

Yct know thon titis :
At qulckt of tby bolng
le an oye, &Il seeing,
Thea suake wlt ovièdeth Dot,
Tite chartned hip pursuadath not;
8a thoroughly IL d(MIpiseth
Tite tbing 4.hy biaud arizetbà,
ito' the &un wcre thy clatblog,

Lt should count fheo fur xaothalog.
Tlhincow cycL da (1VIU th thee,
'ria. owai mou! Yragnetl.,thee,
Ond bioeîelcnnt ebri. thec
Till that judh3e forgive thee.

-DoraURacl (loodale, in N. Y. Iulepeîadee.

hz A Fu.-Mrs Muggins-"l It'a s.raining and Mr@. Goodsoul wants te
go home, and I have ne umbrella te land lier except my ucw guinea one 1
Can't 1 lot ber have yours ?"

Mr. Muggins-'l lardly 1 The only umbrella l've got has lier huaband'e
name on the hanale."

MSLzCADîN.-" YOU advertiiie that there is a fine etreasa cf water on
the place ; but I don't ee it," remarked a 8tranger who wantod ta rent the
place. The landtord aaid: " lJust work that pump-haudle a littie, and yen
will see a fine strearn cf water. Yen den't expeet te have the Niagara Falls
on the place for 15 dollars a montb, do yen VI

A WVarning te the Tenderfoot.-J. Ch ilmondeley Phippe (en tour over
the plains) ; Il When I gaze around, don't yo i know, over these baundless,
rolling plains, etretching on every 80~e to the horizun, witbout a vestige of
human habitation, 1 arn po8itively file "'*às awe."

llronce Bab -«"Filled with ore, eh ? Well, don't let the boys fiod it out,
or they xnîght stake yen out for a mineraI dlaim."

A land and building concorc, owning a large plot of gratina on the ont-
ikirt8 of the town, received au order froin the corporation te purchase a few
actes for a cometry. lu diecussing this proposa), oe of the ehareholders
exprosBed himsel! as fellews

IlGentlemen, our land bas been lying dead long enougb. I vote that
we tuirn it into a comotry, by way cf putting lif() into tho COncorn."

The cowboy'a lamo is made by cutting a raw bide into thin atripa, half
t.snning it 'witts the hair on. These strips are thon stretched over a blIock
and braided into a rope, the sttends being pulled very tight. The lase ia
thon buried in sand for a week or two, and absorbe Ineisture fromn the ground,
which maires it eoft and pliable. WVhen taken out cf the ground it ia
stretched out and the haie is aand-papeeed off. It is then greased with
mutton tallow and properly noosed, and ie resdy for use.

Thse historien Froude recently gave hie views of stylo as followa:- I
have nover thought about style st any Lime cf my lifo. 1 have tried morely
te express what I had te say wi..h as mach eimplicity and as littie affectation
as 1 coula command. As a mule, when I go over what 1 havo written 1 find
nxyself etriking eut superfluous epithots, reducing superlatives into positives,
bringing subjunctivo moods into indicative, and in niost instances passing
zny pon throngh every passage which had sesmed, while 1. was wmîting it, te
ho particularly fine. If you sincemely de8ire te write nothing but what you
reahly know or think, and te aay that as- clearly and au briefly as yen can,
e.,ylc will cerne au a niatter of course; ornament for ornament'à sake je always
Ie be avoided. There ie a rhythm in prose as well as in verse, but yen muet
trust your ear fer that.

A blessed thing it is for asry man or woman to have a friend, oe human
seul, whom wo can trust utterly ; who knows the hast and worst cf us, and
who loves us ie spite cf all Oue faults . lyho will apeak the baneaL trnth to
us wbile the world flattera us ta Our faces and laugbs at us behind eue bscka;
wbo wilI give us counsel and reproof in thse da.7a of prospority and self-con.
colt, but wbo aguin will conifoit and encourage us in tho daya of dafficulty
and sorrow, when the world leaves us alune ta figbt our own batties as we
can. If wo have had the gond fortune ta svn lauch a fi iend, lot us do any-
tbing Tather Ibm boar hlm. WVe must give and forgive, live and lot livc.
If eur friende have faults, wo muet bae with thorn. IVo muât hope al
things, believe ail thinga, endure ail thinge. rather thsn lose that meet pre-
clous of nIl esitbly possessions, a lrusty ftiand. And a frieand once won
need neyer be loat, if wa wilI enly be trusty and true ouraelvc8.

4« A B)ACK NUMBER.",
This la the mlighting remark that Lx of ten applied Lo wumcn who tty Lo Boeut young,

thouRh the7 ne longer look go. Sanieeappearaucos are dectitfui. } ensle weakneae,
functional troubles, d&placerncnts and irregulartlei wil add ittoen ycàxi to a womaule
Iloks. These troubles are rmroved by tho ue of Dr. I'iercod. FAvorito Prescription.
Try tits enedy. ail yon whne bcanty an4 freeba...s le ading fronis.ch causes, and rio
louer tigsme in eeciaty as a 'lback auarb.r." Iteà guaranteed to give satisfactl.)n ln oecry
eume, or monsy for it rcturuc. Sec guaractee on lbottlo-wrapper.

IPORTATIONS NOW

BEST VALUE FOR MONEY.
Look at our rauugo of S3UITS to oî'der, $12, $ 15, aind $18.

PANTS, $3, $3.75, $4175.

QLÂYQIT& SOI*%rS.
Harness, Horse Beets, Hlalters, Wbips, Horse Covers, Oar.
riage Wraps, Deg Oollars, Oua8, Seaps, Blacklng, Horse Rugs,

ilarness Mountings, Harnes Leather, Patent Leathera,
ANI) XELlYCIIING VOU.nI IN à NWALt 8TOCXEI)

Illrcss and Saddlery Hanrdwvare Store, at
I<.MLiLY'ZSP 33 auld 35 BuIdngham StT.eet,

SELLINO AT PICES TUAT ZEY COIIPETITION.
P. S.-A trial order solicited. and 1 r<e.i satisE:zd that 1 wili then have your trade. 1. y. K.

GE0. Es SMITII&CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Kili Supplies, raint5y Oii &o.
7 9 UET P'P:«ER, W -- E.JES, STr-.

Head Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.

DY THE

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUOE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL ORt WRITE FOR PRICES.

W. HL 3OHIXTSI ON
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RIIODES3 ÇURRY & CO. I 1~IXT l. S.
Xa~faou~os ~4 ui1e~s j1.000,000 PEET LUMBIER


